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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1917 
·every feature of h · 
• 
NO.Bl MILLIKIN lJ. 
BITF.S IBE 
faee It . .1s care worn THE CLASS OF 1911 FJELD MEET DUST our 
� :��.1sbantoodbad that Below is a list o� seniors who TO BE . is as we are to graduate m June The 
:.:�
nly had a ball team this list was posted May 1. The class HELD s l 'JURDAY 
N 
numbers 79 at present, but it is · I\ 
H C , 
otmal AB R H 0 A E hoped the number will reach 80 E. l. ands oach Wann s Koon. r!f 3 1 1 4 o o or more Th' · f Ham . 1s 1s one o the T f Sch Uniefeated Team an Cook 
n, e 5 1 2 8 l l largest classes in the history of wenty- our ools En-
A wful Drubbing '.Pu • 111 ab 
4 1 1 1 5 o the school. tered and Many Con-
M:::Cf • lb 
4 l 2 5 2 0 �ugh M. Adams, William W. testants to Start 
H . 
e, 4 1 1 6 0 0 lhson, Mabel R. Anderson 
Last Wednesday Coach Wann M8;:
ns, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0 Charles W. Baker,. Mable E·. 
and his com-fed bas& ball war 
ran, If 4 1 1 0 0 l Bales, Leona C. Beall, Francis The Ninth Annual Field Meet' 
riors from James Miiiikin Univer� 
Gordon, 2d 3 1 0 5 0 1 I. Behrens, Mary E. Bel� Sara will be held on the Normal School 
sity,said to be located in Decatur_ 
Hughes, P 4 1 1 0 1 1 I. Black. Zeta F. Blankenbaker, Athletic Field Saturday, May 12. 
eame to Charleston via the I. c: :1'��1 34 9 10 27 9 1 Helen I. Bone, Laura M. Brown, Althoogh the n?mber o� schools 
and Interurban to entertain and 
Millikin AB R H O A E Elwood A. Carrell, Norma L. represented this year ts some-
teacb the Normal School athletes 
Moore, 3b 5 0 O 1 l 1 Coley, Lelan'1C. Colvin, Eva Cox, what smaller than last year, a 
and their ardent followers the 
Cannon, 2b 4 0 O 2 2 1 H�le� G. Crimmins, Lasca D. number of strong teams are en-
ational ast'm Tb 
F. Long, If 4 1 1 2 o o Cnspm, Leafy P. Demaree, tered that have never before ap-
npon theps 1 
e
f
. 
nft�
y
t
emerged
d 
Collins, cf 5 2 2 1 o o Beulah E. Dickinson Esther W peared on the local field. Among u cene o co 1c as prou H Lo. Do J · ' · th to c I ' Col" and state! as v·u , . h · ng, rf 4 1 2 J o o ty, ames Dnscoll, JT., Eunice ese. wns are ar yle, uns-
'lds f 
y 
M . 
1 a s
C���
y � t e Sherman, lb 4 O 2 8 1 o Edman, Audra L. Foreman, Ar- ville. Danville, Edwardsville, and, 
W1 v 0 eXJco. . ie . ann Vertress, ss 3 1 o 1 2 o thur C. Forster, Bonnie T. Fort- Harrisburg. According to the � e;y �ener?us Wlhth his war- Qoerry, c 4 o 1 8 2 1 ney, Claude E. Fot, Dorothy predictions of some who know w oops an . antics �. e p�eed- Reeter, P 3 0 0 0 2 1 Fox, Elsie L. Gaiser, Frank C. the strength of the varioOB ed to_ get _ his prodigies ahvi: to Total 36 5 8 24 10 arris, John E. jlarris, Ruth teams, Harrisburg will be a �e s1:ation t�at there was l_ike- Normal 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 _9 I. arris, John w. Hawkins, Ne- strong contender for the shield. " to a conflict that th�y might Millikin 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 0_5 va J. Higgins, Vivian M. John- The following is a list of the :;in take great pleasure m enter- 2 base hit, Hughes, Tomer and son, Sara Johnston, Corinne M. schools entered together with t malw H. Long. Home run, H. Long. Kelso, Rhoda E. Kerr, Enlyn number of � for � Stnack out, by Hughes s· by B. Killie, Cora - Loekwood, IChoo1 ia the leJd ev..W: 
...._. 7. PMiled ball, Hmpton Grace E. Long, Harold R.; 1.Gv- ArdNr a. Carble a. � ' 
Time i111t. 8elim J. la. QallmtBle .. 
. . , . . Lyle, y, Kus- Dnrfa� 6, Gays llH!likm_ s athletic teams hav� sell M. Martin, Margaret Mc- 4, G8iuptl>Wb 1, lhniaburs 9, 
rs aDd the infield got the only received three defeats this C M bel B M K . . M _ Hindsboro 4. Hume 5, Kankakee 
third. Th Coa year and we have the honor of 
rory, a · c enz1e, ar . . 
en ch Wann pro- giving them two of them. garet A. Mealey, Julianne M�re, 8, _Monticello . �· Mt. 0�1ve l, eeed  to sing our Swan song as Mayme L. O'Hail', Nora Pforr, P� 6, Shelbyville 9, Sullivan 7, 
our bollll'came to the bench. Be- INSECTS AN� THE w AR Zula E. Phillippe, Marguerite M. Tolono 3, Urbana 12, Pana ·4, 
fore the Swan song and the first Ins�ts. especially those de- Pollard Edna L Porch Lillie Charleston 6 and Mattoon 4. 
inning WP.l'e over the diminu.ive structive to our gro�ng crops Prathe�, Harold D. Pyle, Ida'H. The Annu� Oratorical Contest 
Nonna! boys had accumolated 3 and those that. tran�mit human Quatman, Oma R. Reed, Grace will be held in the Auditorium of 
runs, which were very hard on ?1_seases, constitu� an onns?ally Reininga, Dessie G. Rickey, Zel- the Norma School Saturday 
Mr. Wann's feeling. important factor m our _National la F. Richman, Clara L. Robin- night. A complete list of the 
Millikin wila fi all bl to welfare at the present time. The son Mary B Rod.erus Gertnide entrants for this 
contest has not 
ercome our lead :Od�: th: be;�� subject will be discussed in the A. Rot, Mar� H. &oo£ Pearl L. as yet been secur�. but i� is 
niog of the 8th inning they. had 
or�I School Assembly Room Rose, Mabel M. Russell, Anna M. understood there will be at least 
5 runs to our 3. M.illikin's hopes nextl.'.l:!!esday afternoon, May 15, Schahrer, Martin 0. Scbahrer, twenty-five contestan�. . 
were very high-but sad though 
by Mr. John R. Mallock of the Otto I. Schmaelzle, Vera A. Shu- ._Byrl Bryant and Nida SIDJtb 
it is to relate .... . 11 Department of Entomology of ey Ruth F Thomas Fern E Wlll represent the Charleston H. -some...,mg rea Y th U . . f Illi . 0 h , • , . did happtn in this inning Our talek mv�1ty o ·11 ben01s-, t er Todd, Ercie B. Tyhurst. Jean- S. . .ffi . ,_ . . ted boys "Ot to M Reete M w· s on msects wi given on nette ·E Vermaas Verna L. The hst of o cia .. IS pnn ., r. r. r. ann's T esd i th I · ul · ' ... _, S<?lf-educated spit ball artist and u ay .or .e zoo ogy, agric - Watson, Cecile M. Yanaway, "" ow : 
when the 11 ted th . ture, 
and physiology classes. Mary H. Young. Befree, Chas. P. Lantz; start-Y co ec e remams, er J p Carey· clerk of course Nornial's _  a.core board totalled 9 BENEFIT SHOW A SUCCESS Y. w. c. A. . A'. B. Crowe;' assistant clerks: runs. M1�hki� wair�ot equal to The benefit show given by The regolar weekly mee�mg of Edgar Harris, Horace M. Gray; t�e OCC8810n m their half of the various members of the facolty the Y. W. C. A. was held m �e judges of finish, s. E .. Thomas, 
mnth, and the ball game was and others for the benefit of the parlors of Pemberton Hall Fn- Fiske Allen Carl Colvin Lester over-, .�h Wann said "Back AmeriC/ln Red Cross Society was day evening. M. Wilson;' field judg�. C. C. to Mllhkm for me." 8 success. financially as well as The meetin_g was I� by Ruth Hobbard, Walter Nehrling, B. 
The war and the back to the otherwise. One hundred and Hadden. MISS McKinney read DeF Widger Aden G.Pippitt, A. 
Cann movement which caused seventeen dollars were the net the story of "/{ Little Boy in G. Vestal, a: C. Rodick; timers, 
our ball team to dis�d saved receipts of the show. Belgium." She also told of whst Walter Moore Robert Crews, E. 
Millikin two more defeats as It is probable that other enter- the women of today are tryiJ?g to H. Taylor; sco�l'll, O. I. Schmael­
they waollld two more lessons tainments may be given for th do. 
-
zle, Martin Schahrer. Leslie 
before tile season's end. The benefit of the Red Cross before The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C Cook Maurice Hampton· an­
outatandhig features of the game the end of the school year. The A. will con�uct a refreshment noun�ers. Lyman Ritter, Frank 
were the ftelcliq and bue-run- cause is a worthy one and should tent at the Field Meet next Sat- Harris, Byron Markle
; i.nsP;eCt­
ning at "llac" M oore, our speedy have the undivided support of I urday. All members of the as- ors Raymond Cook, Emmett Mc­centerfteld8r, � "Steve" Tur-I everyone. Those who have not �ons shod1d arrange to help Gabey, Truman May, Ralph 110&-' 
ller'apabetalow liner 88 the yet aubecribed should see Miss , in some way on that day. The set. 
�ef&mat double play ,Weller at once and show _his boys are requ�ted to. put up the 
•ldela Wiina i.et to patriotism by wEBring the sign tent and the girls will work at 
Ray SpuTOw and, Ku Moon 
IGll W••......_ ... wrhlien on of the Red Cross. the tent in the afternoon.. 11p1mt SUDd
ay in St. Loaia. 
'--..... 
Kodak 
. 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your lilms 
and have you.r de­
veloping done here 
A large µne of 
Toilet Artictes 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we always show 
and just ahead of all others 
See our windd'}'fi first-Y ou'U buy then 
DANCING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY &GRAY' I ' 
NODUll �I'l  9L EWS l is mu�h m��e material t�at you will l\1U..ltL iJWI need next winter. MiBS Booth has 
PubliobedeacbTue•daJ durioglbeochool prepared lists of materia.I av
�l­
year a• 611 Janluoo I!•., Cbarleown, UI. &ble free or at small cost. It will 
Pbooe 26. pay you to get those bulletins and 
Entered u '«'JCOnd-i!lall" matter No•. 8. 1915. at I.be POBt Oftlc:e al Cbarletf.On. DI •• uodf'r the 
use them. 
Ac<of illareb S. llm. Y. M. C. A. 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Nonnal 
School an inVItation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicibus Sodas and 
Ices, as weii as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
� Store Joho H. H-k• .. ....... Edi10< and Mana,.. Owing to the recent exodus of JOHN GROVE UI 116 F.ank Ha•""·--------·-----A.nciatc Edho• the boys to the farm the ranks Eut Side Square Phone J7t �OO:IOC)OCIOCIOOOOOCICXIC)OCIOOol) L,... .. R.u .. -···---·------Sportiag Edi••• of the local Y. M. C. A. have ----,,,......,,..-___ ..,,.._ :Z..la Pliillippc ••••• --�------ Society Ed;,., grown quite thin. The Presi- "'-"""-"'--""-""-"'�-"'-"""""'"""""'"""'"""'"""'""""' Ea.I Ande ...  ·---··-----.::.:_-._A� dent, Homer Moats, has enlist­
lr. Fl. Der. Widger ... Faculty Ad\.\aor ll!d in the Nation� Guard, a!'1d 
ubocription Price may be called 1ato the service 
U.00 the !<lhool year, ca•h in advance., any time, the Vice President, 
· 81.,.1e t 'ople•.•••n1teoch � .Berne Norton, h@S already gone - -  io the farm, as well as a num-
On next 'aturday the �ormal ber of the mi>mbers. It is now a 
chool ,.,;11 have as its guests one question whether it is advisable 
tMusand or more high l!<lbool stu- to continue the regular weekly 
d�nts from th� central ttnd eastern meetings. Something should be 
portion of the state, the occasion done in the way of belping the 
being the ninth annual field and army work of the association, 
track meet and oratorical .contest. however. Both the Y. M. C. A. 
On this day you will be 11iven one and the Y. W. C. A. areconsider-
"FRONT FIT" '\.....- of the best opportunities of the year ing ways of going about this to show loyalty toward your school. work. The Y. M. C. A. will 
Collar for Spring and Summer Avoid no opportunity to show the probably reduce the number of 
� 
visitors abouLthe grounds and build representatives to the" Lake Ge-
'FronWit" means greater col- ings. Many of these high sc�I neva Conference and use the 
lar comfort and at the same time students will attend some higher money thus saved to help the 
improves the sit and fit of the school next year.' It is your duty work of the army association. 
collar. We show everyth!'ng that if poesible to make th•ir impression - -
is new in Collar Styles. of our institution a good one, If Mary lllansfield and lllary Fye of 
you talk with any of the high school �1attoon were chapel visitors 
studente tell them about the merits urday. 
o�. I. . N . . Keep your eyes ------- -- -----­
------------ !open fOt athletes. Many schools R £ x aaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaooooo looate'ui; e athletes_ and give them special inducements. That is not THEATRE 
UNDER BROS. 
You get the 
best possible 
banking s�rvice 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• . � Like Home Studio the policy or our school, but much MATINEE DAILY l:3e AND 3:45 can be done by ta.Jking with these �DA'Y If it isn't an Eastman-
fellow� and telling them about our .Ethel Clayton in "The Web of It isn't a Kodak �ated over 
Rickett's Jewelry Store 
We use the new 
:-litrogen E 1 e c t·r i c 
Lil[ht and can ma� 
sittings Night and 
Day. Rain or hine 
l.anJJM Jones 
athlellc teams. • Desue." A World Picture, Brady 
For tbi meet to come here mean Made. 
much work for everyone. If you WEDNF.SDAY 
are lll!ked to help, enter it with all Myrtle Stedman in "'The American your might. because not only is the Beauty." 
I meet an odvertisem�nt to the school TifURSDAY 
' but the money that is left goes t?· "Patria" chapter 13 entitled "The I ward the s�1ppor of our athletic Wing of Death" also ··Kin11: Lear" teams. I a Pa the Gold Rooster play. --
Come this nig)it and enjoy"a 'bake� �!any •ludrntl! are planning to I &perian program. . teat·h next :ellr. Some already 
I FRIDAY h&ve po it ions and others have good . .. , , proepecta. �ow is the time for Blanche weet m The Dupe 
those perl!<.m• to louk about more1 Paramount program. . 
than ever for the thingti you will SA TIJRDAY . 
need in your w.><k DP t yelll'. You Clam Kimball YCfUng in "Marriage 
are pre\ty sure to need some maga- & U17arte." A light drama with 
zine@. In the lihrttry are the cur- enough comedy touches to make an 
We d.o developing 
and printing 
nlM numbers of the leaJing school enjoyable program. 
maguin""' aad Ml excellent chance MOICDAY , Dad. 8-llli 1'-ill offeretl yuu Iii examine them "Who"° Findeth a Wife" Bn Art �en ... . \IV. •••r1111111•11•1•1••11111•1•11•1•1•11111MllOI thorooahly at your leisure. There drama. . ....................... .. 
Tb m ml re of th• E. I. , . 
en14!rtiined • numb.,r of frienda al 
an informal dancin1 party II the 
Riv '."iew Park- Mu11c Hall Monda7 
nemn1 from :00 until 11 :()() Mu· 
ic wu fumiehod by the Threlkeld 
nrchtttra. Thoee romprisina th• 
party were Leona &all, llelen Root, 
M�ble \\'m lup, Fem Todd. Htlen 
• brieve, Ann• • ·hahrer, llu•I 
flave you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and P essing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth'i Drug Store. Phone 641 
JOHN ROMIZER Gumm. Jc.,.·phuw Phillip•, 1 ahelle 
. .
ee �n Johnaon Block Black, Leah Todd. Clara \\'nght, IOclOOIOOCIOC)OCIOOOOCIOCIOOIOOOO:IOCIOOIOOCIOC:IOCIOOOOCIOCIOOIOOOO:IOC: 
Fine TaJlorm Mabel Tyu.,, Flnren<·e Taulien...-k 
Cl ning and Pre9aing Gr1tee Lona, and Homer S1·ovil: 
Ltland Colvin, By-roo M arkle , Earl 
ILLS MERRITI Todd, Harry White I, Lloyd Jn. 
A SANITAllY BARBER HOP keep. John T1flioaer of Paris, �Ir 
Finit Cl- Hair Cutting Williard of Chi<'•ao. Arthur Fo u-r 
Cigars and Tobaccos of Vermillion. Harold Hutt<m, Mar. 
Comer room State Bank building tin .' bahrer, Frank Harri , Edaar --. Harrie, and Lyman Ritter The 
COME HERE with tb&t IWDIDW 
thin! and have it deli1htfull 7.1.. oom· 
�letely qu ncbed with our \iOOI, 
Dellcloua Ice Cre•m SM • 
We uae the finwt fll'forinc Jl'nak 
Srrupa. ond a quality of ioe -• 
th1t i1 unexcelled in crumy u.oell· 
ence. Yon'll find bore 1 di.­
who knowa .. ju1t how." 
T. A. FULTON party ,..., <·haperon"'I by Mr. Tay- THE CHARLESTON 
lor and Mi Williard J���������-�C�O�N�F�E�C:T�IO�N�E�R�Y�C�O:· DENTI'T 
Over Charleston Confectionery 
Da.. W1L1 ..IAK B. TYK. 
DENT! T 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Bath bin 
TRY IT BARBER SHOP 
Wm Curl, Prop. 
North of Second National Bank 
Studenta &iv 
ESS TEE DEE 
Has more fpenda this year than 
-•-
laat. At t!le Charle ton Hou e Thi wu a week of birthdays. 
Barber Shop. BinhJay c1k wu ved at 11.bl two, Pemberton Hall, !31turd1y 
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE ev#nina; aod .'unJay a diooerp1ny 
ETTA J. NOTT, Prop. wu 1iv o r<-lebratioa die birtbda)·a 
Flowers for all occasions of Arn� Orr. c; ·ile Ell berry.Mary 
No. 10 
C
7th Street . fhone 39 t.rttn, and Frank Hum (We have 
harleaton. llhno1 prowjkl n.ot lo tell th ir aaw.) 
HOIEBIJSINF.SSCOllEGE ��n::'.'der. Alt n 111.1 the au t of 
STUDENTS 
-AND- • 
Teachers 
Before bu)'inc any Rel•rence 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
STYLE IN SHOES. 
Black or Tan 
I Rubber Soles and Heel Same old price-5.M 
FRED FEATlitJsruft . KRAFI'-llINKLEY 8 
caaaaaaaccc2ccaaa 1a 
- lllock Pboa• �>i il 0 Spec1a1 c-- .,,.....,. ror ·orma1 EMoRS EMPLOYED W · I pen ll'UIT UNDERwr l D -·•-aa:raac1a11 ... b1e..-.. .. LI . tant . ·pa1 JUUi ff LIU\ 
Tou b T 
· . • •aJ'Y Y e, 1s pnnct 
:
�wn�
m
!ci!i�i!1� at 'J'.ower HiU. ..:... • eod s d I SPrrll I� Bu ineea Penman hip. Accounting Laura Brown, "'"" • e- t rAll.flW Bankiq.Ornlllnental Penmanship aha, Kan. • a u r a y o.,.. ,_. ,_.. o.,-...i neo1 .. 
K
�� Long, irradea. eodesha, 25 dozen Ladies' Knit 
Tiie ual...i ctea.od for Helen Lumsd n, 3rd grade, Union Suits in 
Wayne Knit Lovington, 111' Three Different 
' 
H 0 SI E RY Mi EAtahro9lt, Mi )lorton, Bring You
r Styles. Special 
ia pd a-. y _.. x· Ulft.;rd, :\I
i Williard. 7.ula be�.. oar CUl l Pbillipe, all�ndeJ too danc &iv D Field Meet Friends the garment . 
J by th Elka. 
er & Bobbs Jam . Ford left y tttt!•Y lo� bi home ID tip , • ew \ orlt, 
-'l!t!!•lll!lil--------IJ..me. will be employed on a farm 
llM lee the new durins the ummer. 
�3boc:»I E change Jlr. Wile7, uperintt'tldent of the Mauooo Kbool • mited U,. 
IMun model bo<il aeveral d1y1 1dt 
........ Edwuda atlftldfJ the 
to the · 
Normal School 
-"· c m- si- bJ tbe 1-da Chi lnj e 
aw...-.. �·'· 
50c. 
SPECIAL 
SUIT SALE 
$ 9.75 
14.75 
19.75 
24.75 
Your 
Broken 
Lenses 
'\...-­
Will be replaced 
very promptly ,,,. 
uttiapam&Liader 
JEWELERS 
OPTOMETRISTS 
We9t Side Squar . 
ld Hutt n apenl t� 
end wilh home folk n ar Do11-
iown. · 
Do Lhy Dam attended llie !Am· 
da Chi dan in Chsmpalgn, �tur· 
day uiKhl. 
ma Renn I and Onl J nkina 
•i ited wilh home folk n ar Weill· 
6 Id l:'onday. 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
For men and 
women 
Guaran eed to 
wear or 
NEW HOSE FREE 
Meo l5c up per pair 
Ladi 35c up per p&!r 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Phone 241 704 Jackson Street 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
and all other good things for "Student Spreads" 
Ever Eat 
Restaurant 
East Side Square 
Lunches • .• . ••••••. 25c 
Lunches with choice •• 
of pie • ••••••••. 80c 
Lunch 'f'ith pie and 
aoup •••••. . •.•. 35c 
Regular meal tickets $6.00 
$3.25 Lunch tickets,. 
for ••••••••••••• $3.00 
Give our short order 
department a trial. 
Pre are 
NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sun Mid move.• I did. 
Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,oo 
Sixtlratreet, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Rep.iog 
I use the best material and 
do your work correctly. 
Pricea are Jlisht 
